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'-4HuU Oaar Vtfaad* la Una Surrounding 
Yariahea a*e Doing. 

green Our Ssedea Carreaoosdenta. 

Elmlra. 

J. D. Kennedy of Blnghamton spent 
Sunday with Blonlra friends. 

TlM Easter music was repeated at St. Pat. 
tick's chorohlasi Sunday. 

Ifiai Helen Ryan of Maple avenue is 
vilitiag friends in Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mn. Charles Sullivan entertained 
Miss Bertha Ryan of Corning last Sunday. 

The Father Mathew society will bold a 
May carnival May 2d, 3d and 41b, consist
ing of a oae-aat larce, musiesi, literary, 
vaudeville aDd cake-walk featurts, the pro
gram to conclude eacb evening with ID -
-formal dancing. Light refreshments will 
be acrred. 

A Dumber of theatre parties fiom this 
City attended the amateur comie opera pio 
ductien of "Prtscilia" tbia week In Com
ing. The Stlmirans in the cast, Miss Dona-
van, Mr. Grady, Mn. Went worth and Mr. 
Voting made decided hits m their respective 
rolea. A D effort was made to have the 
apera produoed in Elmira aae eveutng, but 
a sombination of circumstances prevented. 

The ninth anmvrissry members' banquet 
of the Father Mathew society was held la 
the slab house Thursday evening, and was a 
enemoiable occasion The founder of the 
organisation, Rev Louts A. Smith ol Wells-
wiila, was present, and the special guest of 
honor. Preaident John O'Dea acted as toast -
auttcr, and a number of the members made 
finely speeches. The feature 01 the even
ing was a magnificent address, delivered by 
Father Smith 

Oa Wednesday morning last the warm 
April son eoallrd upon a happy nuptial event 
at St. Patrick's, when Rev Father Banner 
suited in Copld's bonds Miss Fanny Jones 
and Mr. Daniel Carey, two of the city's most 
papular young people. Mi»e Leah Jones 
was her sister's maid of honor, and Mr. 
Oeorge Ryan best man. After the eeremony 
a wedding breakfast followed at the horns of 
ifec bxtdo, t& the JfRuicdiaU relatives of the 
yOSBg; couple Upon their re torn from a 
wedd.rg trtpMr. and Mrs. Carey will coas-

•BtBce housekeeping in tbeir new heoae. 
The ladies of the L C. B. A. arc tebe 

cMfratulatad upon the saccess of their aa-
atal ball, which occurred last Tuesday evea-
i sgat St. James'bait. Ahoat »oo people 
snr* in attendance, anal dancing was asada 
^Jeaiarable by the splendid msuic furaiahed 
myFlahive'e orchestra. Mrs. Marchess ea-
tsrtd and a aamber of young met lent thsir 
assistance o« the floor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shannon rejoice in 
the birth of a ion. 

J, S . Kennedy of Corning was In the city 
TuMataysvemlng. 

Miss Fraacli Costello is engaged in pro-
ieiiiooal oaxsing in Corning. 

The Ctelllan clab of St. Joseph's coavtat 

f are a dsligbifuJ musicale at St. Mary's 
ell. VVedneaidsy evening. The finished work 

displayed by the participants reflects much 
credit upon the talented nuns *l that last! 

Hoi. 
HornelUvilfe. 

A "Months Mind" high mass Is memory 
arl oar departed pastor, Ret. Father Barlow, 
oral celebrated at 10.30 Wednesday marning 
at St. Ann's ebarca and was largely attend
ed. Rt. Rev. Bishop MoQuaid of Roches
ter occupied tb« throne with Rev. C. 
O'Byracof Buffalo and Rev. J. J. Blooieer 
• I Elsaira as deacons of ktaaor. The officers 
*rf the ausa were: Rarv. Father Bastio of 
Coming u celibraat, &ev. Father Marray of 
aVadovcr, deawoa. Ray. Father Dsrcv of Ad-
misoa sab deacon. Rev. Father Hollscber. 
D . D. , of Bstflalo, master of ceremonies. A 
somber of prinsta froaa abroad were la at
tendance, aanong whom we noticed tbe fol-
lovia£: Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid of Roch-
«ste; Ker. J. J. Bloomer. Elmlra, H 
O'Byme, Buffalo; J. Baa tin, W. Lee. Cam-
sag; J. Mortality, j . Maley, Blaaira; Wm 
Darey. Addison; J. Nash. D. D. Fartage 
F. Cacsser. 0 f>. M., R. O'CesncU. But' 
falo; J. Day, Mt. Morris; J. Dougherty* 
Daasvills; \. B. Selaler, Way land; V 

JHollacaer, £>, D . , B. B. Gratton, Buflalo' 
'Tfcos- Hair, Olean, J. J. Dealer, Dapew' 
J . Colgan, Java Oentre; Thos. Oleason.Bel' 
aaont; Thos. Murray, Aodever; M. Garvey, 
Lironia; F. J. Naughtee, Waverly; Rev. 
Pampallus. O, F. M", Ailegaay, J. Rogers. 
Cuba; J, H. Quested, Randolph; Themes 
Barrett, Belfast, J . Casey, Rexville. 

A very neat memorial card was presented 
ta each one present. 

Wedding hells have been ringing meanly 
during the past a eek, as oa Tuesday anara^ 
lug at 8 o'clock, at St. Ann's church oc-

sained the Marriage of Edward T. Flood 
and Miss Nelite O'Neil, two of Horaells-
ville'e most popular young pec pie. Rev. 
father Farrell officiating. 1 he bride was 
attended by her sister, Miss Mary 0 Neil of 
Buffalo, while Joe Smith did the honors for 
the groom. The bridal party led on Erie 
train 3 for Albany, where Mr Flood holds a 
position as decu tries t ileik in the state sen
ate, and the best wishes of a large circle of 
friends go with them. On Wednesday 
sunning occurred the marriage of Jacob Fil 
and Mist Aselle Whitman at St. Ann's 
charch, Rev. Father Farrell cfiloiating. A 
reception to tbeir many friends was gives at 
the home of the groom'a parents in the af

ternoon. 

Still another. On Thursday morning 
Father Farrell united in matrimony Mr. 

Vim. Clasey and Miss Mary Taylor. 
Edward Cartoil died at his residence, 59 

Uaple street, Monday afternoon, after a lin
gering illness, age d 54jreai8-
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(Hakes the food more delicious and wtwlesome 
aovm ammo rowoan 00., HIW TOBK. 

Joseph Cameron spent the fore part of the 
-ajrstk in New York city. 

Waverly. 
Mis* Leaa Sullivan, who has bean the 

jinsst of friends in this place for the past 
•week returned to her home in filmira oa 

' ajondssy. 
<:.J»e. weddlag of Miss Ell* Sullivan ef 

"Waves-ly and, Robert A. Ljons ef Cleveland, 
"&M&r, will taiic plaee at alt. James chwroh oa 
•WatJnesdsy sttomimg, April loth. 

"" Waverly Coancil 851, Knights of Colum. 
'' r $111, held a* ebjefabie rewption en Easter 
#•'• •;•: ,-:;"Wond«y: evenluig. A program af twenty 
n $, •••*&»(*» »«* UboioTBghly ««joyed by the large 
.i**, ^uttibeirof Jgoesta pieeent. A light lnneh 

t^m'('-«0f^*'^,>^ *»*"rjg; the evening. 

W^SM-Jmtotiuaawi* Mr.Etgeste Breslintntl 
_llcelrfc«ui»»ls» wu.eoitBnized at 

ht Pavttlcka ehui*kt)n 'rVedtisUay morn-

fit*** 
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Corning 
Mis* Nellie Callahan of West Fourth 

street has recovered frrm a rather severe Ill
ness of some weeks duration 

Rev. W. Lee spent a few day! at Buffalo, 
early In the week. 

Ml^s Mattie Keogh ipent Sunday with 
Miss Mamie Arthur of Walnut street. 

It Is announced that the McNamara and 
McGannon orchestra will play the last of 
this month before the faculty and students > 
01 Niagara University. The little boy* who . 
comprise this orchestra are wanders in thcr < 
tine and tbtsout-of town appearance will add 
to tbeir fame and reputaifon. | 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday ol thi- ] 
week saw the production at the opera hoo<e j 
of the long awaited and much ta'krd of I 
opera ' Prlscilla " Lsrge crowds witnessed 
the pioJuctlon each evening and applauded 
ihe actors many of whorn • trod the siage" 
(nr the first time in their lives More par
ticular mention of individual!! and the>r ' 
work we hope to make in thla column next 
week. , 

Mrs Jo»eph A. Kg.'lnton nf West Secon.l I 
street and daughter, Mrs. Edward Rodgers 
were in Elmlra during the past week, shop I 
ing. J 

Dr. C E. Campbell has recovered from , 
sn attsck of the quinsey. I 

On Friday evening of nest week will oc
cur the first annual bail of the Spaulding 
base ball club at William's hall Arrange
ments are being completed by a capable com
mittee and nothing will be left undone to 
make Ihe affair most enjoyable and success 
ful «n every wsy. Professor Tyler will plav 
(ihe piano) for the Spauldtngi sod there will 
be a abort stop (for refreshments at mid 
night). Possibly there may'be a few wall [ 
flowers whs will stay the bench but outside 
of these everybody will be expeeted to -get { 
is the fame. When the waits starts the 
gentlemen will twirl (tbeir partners) cleverly | 
and glv* exhibitions of great speed and | 
control (of their feet). If anyone tries to 
steal (second or anything else) be will he 
thrown oat (through the wlndevr)- Every 
pody will make a home rus early la the 
morning. 

Cyclsne Ryan, of baseball fame will be In 
this city next week with his theatrical com
pany and will play a week's stand at pope-
Isr prices. "Cyclene" is a favorite here and 
ai an actor is not without considerable merit 

Oa Sunday afternoon occarred the funeral 
of Beatrice Garty, the two-year eld daughter 
of John Garry of Weal Fifth street, who 
died Friday of pneumonia. There was a 
very large attendance at St. Mary's church. 
Rev W. Lea conducted the services. The 
pall-betters iwere, Willie Callahan. Jamee 
Fleming, George Comosh aae Michael 
Btbabb. 

Mammondsport. 
Mrs. Walters died Easter scorning at the 

home •( her daaakter-la-law, Mrs. Mattel! 
Deceased bad been ill a long time. The fu
neral was held last Tnesday st St. Gabriel's 
ehsrch, at i s o'clock. 

Mlas Asms Lcary la seriously ill with rheu
matism, 

ktiss Llszte ShanJey la visiting friends In 
Some, N. Y. 

Miss Jsaaie Sbealen left Saturday for a 
visit with her parents ai Coheeten. 

Miss Minnie Yerk is kosae froaa Elaaira. 
for the Easter vacation. 

Mr. Charles Maason la home from Lehigh 
University for a week. 

Mies Emma Maason arrived home last 
week after spending the winter in Buffalo. 
where she has been studyiag music. She 
expects to tetarn in few days. i 

Lyons. 1 

Job a Doyle of Buffalo spent Sunday with 
his parents. j 

The Misses Moriarity and Wright of Clyde ' 
called on Lyeni friends last week. 

Miss Anna Murphy o| Little Falla apent • 
Saturday and banday at her bosse in this I 
c i ty . j 

Rev. D. W. Kavanaagh was inSavaanah ' 
Tnesday of last week. 

Miss Rose Cooroy, who has bees a resl- . 
deat of Lyons for some time, has returned . 
to Savannah. ; 

The Misses Marpby entertained their ' 
couein, Mr. Meehan of Butlei, Sunday- I 

Miss Katie Miles, who has been in New I 
York lor tome time past, is expected home ' 
Satstrday. 

Mis* Finnrgsn of Flnshlrg, L. I. , re 
turned to her home Saturday last. ! 

Miss Flyna of Mew York, a guest at ' 
DanielMoian's, has returned to her home. 

Msss Eecily Mores, who has been at her 
home tor the past loitnight, has returned to 
school at Buffalo. ' 

Thcmas Fleming of Rochester was in , 
town Sunday. j 

John Morgan had business In Newarkone ' 
day last week. 

Mist Nellie Driaooll was in Rochester last 
week. 

Miss Aana Mahany, who has been a 
teacher at the Geeisman school at North 
Lyons for the past eight years, hasaoeepted 
a poeitloa at Hudson, N. Y. 

Miss Florence Wright called on Lyons 
friends Friday last. 

G. Kerrigan spent Monday in Rochester. 
M. L. Bradley called oa Newark friends 

one day thla week. 
Miss Anna Fltzsimmons of Clyde spent 

part of last week with Lyons friends. 
Miss Carney ol Lt Roy is. visilirg her sister 

Mrs. MacDonald of this city. 
Mlas Halea Weber was ia Rochester one 

day last week. 
Mrs. Charles Fehr of this city spent Satar-

day ia Rochester. 
Martin Kane spent Sanday at bis home in 

Weedspcrt. 
Conductor William McJiearney of Syra

cuse was in this city Friday last. 
Miss Cecilia Ehart is visiting is Syracuse. 
Mrs. Andrew McBride kas been enter. 

tuning Geneva relatives. 
Eugettf! Murphy and fassily have movrd 

froaa Olean to Rochester, where he has ac
cepted a position with the Erie Railroad 
company. 
"""7, ; Avon. 
IfiMlafatyA- Darby of Roehester, wfco 

hat ;:|ill Itttfried, freas Oimend, Vlttriaa, 
mdrwimfmt boa* with le* netker.Mr*. 
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very interesting views of Florida. East Coast, 
and also an orange tree. 

Mr. and Mn. John Leecoa of Rochestrr 
have taken possess>on of their new borne 
recently purcba»ed. formerly the Slatterv 
homestead. 

Vespers and benediction was celebrated 
in St. Agnes'church Sunday afternoon at 3 
p rn instead of 7.30 as wan the cuiom du
ring Lent. 

Sooeca FaJIs. 

M is« Mae Norton 19 home fr >rn Brock-
port Normal school spending the spring va-
cat '0»' l . 

The engagement 11 announced of the mar
riage, of Mr. James A Crelly and Miss 
Miry Orane. I nr JOURNAL exiends ws 
best wishes. 

Stephen Whiie. who wa» for many yearn a 
(ami Iiar c-haracter of Tncca Fal.'» died at 
the So dier's home at Hath on A;'ul 3rd of 
pneumonia lie hail been at the homr 
unoe li'i3 He was bunr I in ihe cemeterv 
of the h >noe with miliary hjoots. The 
deceased was a member <.• empany K . 
3)ii. New N'urii Jufjury serving with credit 
i 1 ihe civil war 

St. Patrft k s churih fairopens next Mon 
day in lobmon's opera h. me for one week. 

The bill of Senator Wilcox re-apropriat 
ing $8 ••!> 3 for building a bridge across the 
nvi-r and cans1 at the f.-ot of Rumscy streri 
having passed both hous<-s of the legislature 
was aiijned byGovernoi Roosevelt latt week 
It will bee fourteen foot bridge with one side
walk It is to be hoped that immediate 
steps will be takea. 

Thomas Costello died Monday evening ai 
his home 00 Bayard street aged 54 years 
He was ill but a few days The decease' 
was a member of the C'oss Post No 78 G 
A R . uf this village.and served in Company 
G 126th Regiment New York Volunteers-
lie is survived by one biother Richard 
Cos'ello of this place. The funeral was 
heul Wedoeiday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The Father Mathew T A B. Society 
held a jubilee meeting in their rooms Sun
day evemog. which waa largely attended. 
A suitable programme was fixed for the oc 
easinri by the members. The organization 
has lived for thirty years among us and that 
It may lire miny mors years to cerne 

Rev M. U l>wyer waa 10 Canandaigus 
this week attending the Forty hoars adoia 
ilon 

Peter Dor ah of Wllllard was in town last 
week. 

Holcomb 

Miss Elisabeth C. O'Neil kas been in 
New York rtsitiag friends for the past two 
week*. 

Mr. The*. Harrington who has for the 
past four yetari beea employed as 'ealtsmsr-
ia Snaith 4 Cos shoe store of Canandaign.ls 
at kerne. 

Mlsu Maggls Meade of Victer, has been 
vittthaf frieads la town. 

The Misses Casby of Canandaigna have 
been 10 town, Ike guests ef Miss Maggie 
Neville. 

Mrs Stephen Hogsn of Baffalo. visited In 
town last week tbe guest of ber father, John 
Toetney. 

Mr. Wm . Condon of Victor, was In twwt< 
last week. 

Th« pedro party which was held In Brad 
ley's hall Friday evening Apnl 7th, owls? 
to tbe inclement weather was not very well 
attended. However, another one will br 
held soon a»d It ia hoped will prove asore 
luceessfnl. The recipients of the prizes werr, 
first lady's, Miss Nellie Marray.a jardiniere, 
second Miss Jolia Cannan. a book entitled 
''Lueillt;" Gentleman's first. George Dag 
man. a book." Business Instructor,'" second. 
James McDonald, a cup and saucer-

Mr. James Mclneroey of Springfield 
Illinois, has been visiting his father and 
motherof this place, after an absence of 
twentyeigtat years. 

Mr. Thos. Cummings, Jr. who has far 
some time been working in the depot here 
is now employed as salesman in E E. Kig 
ney's store 

Clyde. 

Mrs. J W. Peacock and son Joseph of 
l.andon. Ontario,is the guesi of ber parent*, 
Mr. and Mre T. C. Higglns. 

Miss [Catherine Moran of Onondaga 
Valley. It tbe guest of her parents 

Mrs I.yncb of Rochester Is the guest of 
her parents. 

Ml«sa Mamie O'Neil of Rochester is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. K McOrath. 

Miss Nellie Holleran of Syracuse,was th<-
guest of her parents. 

Mrs. William Fltzsimmons of Savannah, 
was the gufSt of Miss Mamie Knoblock 
Sunday-

Massrs. George and James McGrath has 
re urned home from spending their Easter 
vaoation la Moravia. 

Mr. Michael Costello of Buffalo, Is visit
ing relatives in town. 

Miss Catherine Collins and Bessie Wheeler 
of Lyons, called on friends in Clyde, last 
Tnesday. 

Lady Hill. 

The fueral of Miss Gertrude Bailey which 
took place last week Friday, instead of 
Thursday as was anneunced In last week's 
JOURNAL, caused a sad feeling among the 
parishioners. The last sad rites was per. 
formed by Ret . Dr. Manna. Foar yoaag 
ladies and members of the choir of which 
tbe deceased was a member, were fittingly 
chosen to.act as beaters. They were Misses 
Laura and Berths Stalt, Frankie Weipper and 
Julia Fooae. The floral offerings were nu
merous and were as follows: From the em-
f loves of tbe Eastman Kodak," Gates Ajar"; 
ames Flaaigan, broken eloamn; Mr. aad 

Mrs. Sullivan, carnations; Mamie Riley, 
eamations; Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Sonets, 
roses; Miss Olive Moran, roses; Mr. E. 
Riley, aarnatioas; Mrs. S. Beck, eamations; 
Aliee Reed, carnations; Eantaet, Fannie and 
Lnlu Defender!, carnations. 

Mr. Thomas Gray received the appoint
ment as overseer of the bicycle path that 
runs from the end of Ridge Road to Mani-
tou Beach together with tke Boulevard path 
toOassrU Besck. 

Mr. feter MeGarry is quite ill with paeu-
ttooia st ata s«Wt« io Harvard's Croistogi 

Steph.s »artsolf has moved lsttr to alt 
»i«B«rnsroiCio*siagt. 

SEVERED FRIENDSHIP. 

How ead the thought that cherished 
friends * 

Should change and grr>* so cold. 
Leaving a shade of dark distrust. 

Deep, deep within the aouL 

How sad to think that friendship's 
j chain. 
! By falsehood should be broke; 
And every link divided b e 

By envy's bitter stroke. 

tlow many hearts are torn and crushed 
By false pretended friends, 

Who seek with smiles and honied 
words. 

To gain some selfish ends. 

Oh' better far that death should come 
To sever friendship's ties. 
And leave unsullipd memories sweet, 

Like Incense to arise. 

THE LEGEND OF THE LOUGH 

T 

Here eglantine etnbalm'd the air. 
Hawthorn and hazel mingled there. 
The primrose pale an.] violet flower. 
Found In each cliff a narrow bower 

—Scott 
l ine hundred anrl fifty years acn 

tht-re n i.s a peanim ili'l a little tn the 
wnthwi-Kt "f thet ' l tv of Pork upon rhe 
I.ep \ p'PHTint ruinny dpll Ho'tied 
vvi'h iwect flowers and 8'ndded won 
state!\ tri-es. full of melody of singing 
tjlriis There was a well in i t s hos"m 
- a pure crystal, bnhhllnsr we!l--ftf ifec 
w e e i f s i water Long ages beforp the 
Monks of St Finn Harr were wont 10 
rorrif out nf their monastic grounds 
tnd tell their beads seatPd around that 
Sparkling well The ga'P nf the school 
ground then opened on the northern 
part of the dell and a shady path 
wound from lt down to the fountain: 
but now thp monastery was destroyed, 
and the Monks were no longer to Nu 
seen around the vrell In praver. and 
dark penal days frowned upon the city. 
Still was the dell as bright a s when 
he vesper song was sung on the neigh
boring pmlnence and rhe mass was 
relehrated In the holy monastery of St. 
Finn Ilarr's Monks 

The peasant women ramp every day 
with their brown Jugs, t o get water, 
and often talked over the oppressions, 
sitting together around the wall, and 
often praved thpre. ton for the spot 
was considered holv and the spirits of 
Monks were supposed by the simple 
people to linger still around that placp. 
wherp In the flesh they had s o many 
times knplt In prayer 

At last the bishop of the new reli
gion selected the little valley for a 
meet spot to build a residence, ana 
tbe gTonnd. and the foundation was 
laid Soon the walls q/ose above th« 
surface Quickly grew they In site and 
beauty; and before many weeks a 
stately edifice ornamented the south
ern part of the dell Then came paint
ers and men to embellish the Interior 
of the mansion, and gardeners, and a 
r-arrtage walk was made, and finally, 
the bishop came to reside thpre 

The bishop and a dnuKhter. a tall, 
queenly young Indy. very beautiful: 
dark-haired and dark eyed, proud and 
haughty In her mannpr. highly fiuent-
ed. much admired, but not greatly 
loved except by one. 

To this one she wan all that was mtld 
and gentle: to all besides she was 
haughty and proud. 

She loved him as the light of tbe 
min—as her own l i f e -more than fa
ther-more than heavpn Itpelf 

Po. as was their custom, thp ppnannt 
•women still came every day to pro
cure water from the well They were 
very pooor people hrdlv dressed unrl 
thev had n habit of «s"Mne 'n?ptw. <n 

little knots at the brink. Their ap
pearance dlspleaspd thp proud M"ing 
lady. and. at her desire, her fnther 
commanded that no more persona 
should romp for water to the WPII In 
the vallpy; and his servants drove 'fin 
peasant women awav: and so the foun
tain of which thplr ancestors had 
drunk back to the days of St Finn 
Parr himself, was shut out from thfm 
for evermore. 

The summer passed by. and autumn 
days came and went too and cold « •Ti
ter snows now lay thick upon ' h i 
ground, and dismal winter winds 
howled along the roads and over tbo 
bleak fields. Tt wa<. n weary and mel
ancholy time for the pooor peai.-int 
women: there was no other pure water 
nparer to them than a stream two 
mtlep off; and every day they wort) 
forced to journey on over the dreary 
road, amidst snows and biting winds. 
Many a longing glance they cast, in 
passing by the dell, upon the crystal 
fountain they dared no more approach. 

One evening two laborers' wives set 
out together for the stream. They 
were not gone far upon t h e road when 
the snow began to fall heaviiy, accom
panied by a hitter wind. The peasant 
women were well nigh frozen when 
they reached the brook, and stooped 
to fill their jugs with the dark icy 
water. With weary limbs and despond
ing hearts they turned their backs 
again towards their homes, which 
they never reached alive: for they fell 
down exhausted on the road, and the 
snows soon shrouded them In cold, 
white death robes. 

There was great joy In the bishop's 
mansion that same night, for a letter 
was received from Eliza's lover, telling 
her that he would come to her In May, 
and make her his bride. 

Next morning the bodies of the 
frosten women were found, and deep 
curues were muttered against the bish
op and his proud daughter, for having 
shut out the well, and forced tne poor 
men's wives and daughters to go so 

' great a distance through wet and cold; 
hot the curses were not heeded by the 
1 bishop, and when, some days after-
wartfs, HHiz* was entreated by some of 
the feasant women to give them leave 
to come aglin to the fountain of the 
«#|1, «t It*!* taring the -wlnte* uisys, 

she said it was impossible to permit 
strangers to come s t their will into 
the grounds of her father's residence, 
and coldly cautioned them to take 
warning by the fate of the two who 
had been lost in the snow, and go to 
the stream for water before the ev«o-
lng was closing. 

But the winter days passed without 
any further misfortunes, and spring 
time came, and the air grew warmer 
and milder, and the hedges by the road 
to the little river were covered with 
white blossoms, and the air was sweet 
with the odor of the hawthorn. Now 
the peasant girls Bang merrily, as they 
went to the stream for water. 

At last May arrived, and in the mid
dle of that lovely month Arthur came, 
to the bishop's mansion. Great was 
the happiness of Eliza. Great was the 
joy of the bishop's friends. Great were 
the mirth and feasting among the ser
vants. The day of marriage was fixed: j 
minutes were counted t ime se»Ti>'d 
tediously slow. Grand dresses were 
prepared for Kliza: robes of silk and 
velvet, and pure whitp muslin .̂ he 
was overwhelmed with gifts, rings >.! 
pure gold ornaments of prllce'esf 
value rubies and pearls and qut-«-til.. 
dlHn^n-i" 

In \ i'li'lnns were -sent far and nci" 
At ';IH' ' l e day arrived A fine WH-M 
d.n I'risht in the sunlight was ';• 
lie'1 'ti^'i 'ml hefltl'iful were the find
ers .IIM.II' t fie grounds musically w:ir 

Mill the f»-,i:here<l minstrels anion*,-' 
tin- n- AIV 1 lothed lre*-H 

Arthur and KHza were marrie.' 'r 
the church of St Peter In the i;'v 
The I!H> pasned In rejoicing anii'tc-' 
the hixhiip'H friends and servants '' 
peasantry rejoiced not for thp (•••••v 
had never been kind t o them or thi i rs 
When evening came the dance was nav 
and the music sweet In the nohle 
saloon of the bishop's magnificent 
mansion 

It was about midnight when the 
bridegroom, who was standing near n 
window drew aside the curtain and 
looked out: he immediately cried tn 
startling tones, which were heard 
above the mimic and mirth '"CoorM 
heavens, what is that '" I 

The sound of his voice caused a Mid
den hush The giicM s crowded to 'tie 
windows, looked out. and grew p»V 
Over the wall there hung a mist 'n! 
which was dimly sppn a phantom «nnw| 
storm, and the indistinct figures of two1 

women lying dead upon the rnnd Out
side this vapor all was clear, and '»« 
prinrrv of the dell was. as usual, plan.! 
and calm. 

Fllza looked and understood She 
now knew well that from the fountain 
which, through her desire, had bpen 
shut out the poor and that caused 
the deatu of two humble wompn. 
would come a fearful punishment to 
her and thosp she loved As she looked 
on the phantom returned after death to 
the spot which in life they dared not1 

approach Shp felt so paralyzing a. 
fenr that shp had not power pven to[ 
scream 

"I'll go down to the well." cried Ar
thur. ruBhlng from the room 

All but Eliza fol'owpd him to the 
door. she. too terror stricken pven to 
call him back or i l lng tn him to n-"-
vent hlseolnr/ «*ii"i alone at the Wn-

dow. a3 If turned into stone, alternate
ly gazing at the spectral figures In the 
mist and at the form of her, lover, as 
he rapidly approached the welL At ^ 
last be reached it, and looked around 
him. 

The mist and phantoms vanish, and 
Eliza recovers the power of motion. 
8be throws tbe window open and looks 
intently on Arthur, who Is examining 
the well. Why does he spring so sud
denly on the rock above it? El iza 
screams! The waters of tbe well are 
rushing up the rock on which her lover 
stands. They are around, above h im! 
They are spreading all ove* the val ley 
with magic speed! Eliza rushes from 
tbe room; the water is rising up the 
broad staircase: there i s no trace of 
father, servant, friend or acquaintance. 
She reaches the top room of the house, 
the water is upon her' Out on t h e 
roof in the wild hope of safety! All 
around her are tbe waters spread now, 
and lt seems as if the season had 
changed suddenly, and the winter hadl I 
come before Its time, for snow Is fall
ing thickly, and keen, bitter wlnd» 
blow through her dark hair, and chill 
the blood In her veins like death She 
looks across the rising water almost 
mad with fear, but yees no chance of 
safety She sin! • down on the roof 
of the house, w rn shelter from t h e 
I,liter winds and snows, but the light 
rim-din wedding robe She feels dea't. 
r :T>'d'v approaching Suddenly a mock-
:r._. 'iMgh startles hpr and looking up 
a n 1, she sees clo«e at hand the nh-in-
torn figures with the cold, white death 
rohet. quickly spreading over 'hem. 
Wt'h a wild scream she started up and 
plunged into tbe water 

Next morning the wondering peas
antry gazed long and In amaze upon 
the wide pond that spread its dark 
waters where the dell had been the 
day before. No trace of the bishop's 
mansion, or the stately trees, or the 
sweet smelling flowers which decked 
the pleasant little valley. People came 
tn crowds from the city, and from 
places far away, for years afterwards. 
till the wonder grew old, and men 
thought no more about It. The pond Is 
now called the Lough, and Is to l e 
seen In the southwestern suburbs of 
the old City of Cork, as wild a piece ot 
water as ever was beheld on the lone
liest mooor, surrounded by weeds, 
amongst which the coot and water hen 
wild duck and swan, swim fearlessly 
upon that dreary pond, although the 
houses of the citizens are built upon 
its brink, and people walk around It 
all of the day. Such la the legend of 
the Lx>ugh. J. H. 

Kaiser WUhelm has authorized the 
Dominicans to re-establish their con
vent at Cologne. S t Thomas Aqulnar 
and Albert us Magaae arc among the? 
great men who wiaae the Cologne cloi» 
ters famous. 

Easy to Take 
Easy to Operate 

Because purp'y vegetable - yet thor
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory-

Hood's Pills 

• 

t 

Cook Opera House. 

t 
t 
V 

I I I . Moore. Manage*. 

TWICE HA 11 Y 
i re 5.7 30 to 11 p. m Dally 

Onh Contlrm ous Sraow in T nwn 

Week ( ommcnoing Monday. April r7 

HAYS and LYTTON, 
In a new act entitled " A wise Guy " 

The OKI TORELIS. 
European Musical CirOirMjue 

TOM HEFRON. 
The Onelegsjfil S ngmg and Dincing 

Athlete. 

("I.AKA ARNOLD. 
In new Illustrated songs 

Tt.ree NUDOS, 
In Acrobatic and Aerial Feats. 

((HKI.F.V and HUESTFD. 
The tioon Singers and Soubrette, 

Willi Then Trained do? Trixie. 

Matinfes Kverv Day 

I'nu-s StHI 101. 15< at d 3<)C 

BICYCI E^ CARED FOR FREE 

• Rochester's Handsomest Playhouse. 

i'Tmin B A K E R Ttoitri-
v Management Shubert Brothers. 

J SMh. Week beginning April 17th. 
Matinees Tuesday Thursday 

and Saturday. 
S h u b e r t S t o c k Cc m p a n y 

Will present Tbe Laughing Comedy Drama, 

T h e I d l e r . 
Prices, Evening, 16c, 25c, 50c, 

" Matinee, 15c and 50c. 

Dr. Bull's 
Has saved many a life I _*•*>. „ - j - _ 
Speedily cures Croup and v O U E " 
Whooptng-cotjgh. It Is safe ^ ^ 
and sure. Mothers can a l - " J Y | " U D m 
ways rely on tt. Children •» a^ 
like it. Doses are smalL Price 25 cento. 

PHONE i) wALWAYS' 
_lfcw oprM. 

Omcty'STAEiu ot-usJaffa-xonAre. 

The Imperial 
Red Gross Range I 
America's Greatest Production ia 

the Stove World. 

The popular favorite of the house

wife. The envy of all competitors. 
Manufactured by 

Co-Operative Foundry C*>. 

FOR SALE BV 

H . Le6ter, 156West Main st., cor. Wash
ington. 

H. B. Graves, 116 and 118 State st. 
Wm. J. Brayer. 385 Jay st., corner Quids 
D. McCormick, 528 State st. 
J M. Krausneclt, 307 Lake ave. 
Bascom & Morgan, cor. Spring and Fitz-

hugh sts. 
Chas. Schultz, 672 N. Clinton st. 

Jas H. Brown, 372 North st., cor. Wood
bury ave. 

Kennedy & Co., 22 South St. Paul t. 
C. D. Then, 396 St. Joseph st. 
L. J. Warchand, 488 East Main st. 
Wm. Rohr. First ave., cor Centra]park. 
Flemnaing & Renner, 87 South ave. 
L. Strenss 533 St. Joseph Lt 
D. C McClease. 373 Lyellave. 

LETWIS E D E L M A N , 

4fl North Ave., near N.X%0.B.B. Tel. &T6. Bochemtw, H.1V, 

m-H 


